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LOOATi AND GENERAL NEWS

Georgo LyourgtiB boa left Greeoe
and is oh bia tfay to Honolulu

Tho Coptio will oail at 4 oolook
this afternoon for San PranciBCO

Queen Liliuokalaui baa baon ill

for eovoral days witb denguo fever
but is now improving

Rev Mr Hardin and daughter Kill

be tendered a reception at Central
Union church this evening

George Patterson the hackdriver
who died some days ago left bia

entire estate valued at 57500 to bia
widow

The Goptio from iYokohama ar-

rived
¬

off port shortly after 10

oclock lest night and came in this
i morning

F Santos was fined S100 by Judge
Diokey this morning for embezzling
47 from MnMatthows tho second-

hand
¬

dealer

Julia and Hesse Naona wore fined
50 each in the Distriot Oourt this

morning for assault and battery on
Maria V Garcia

A speoial business meeting of
Kamehameha Alumni will be held
at the Associations hall on Fort
street this ovening

The Black Flag will be staged
by the Elleford Company at the
Orpheum this ovonin- - W J Elle-
ford

¬

will appear in the play

Messrs Ozawa and Mead of the
luear Dlanters labor bureau enter
tained Labor Commissioner Sargent
at dinner in Waikiki last even ¬

ing
J

Labor Commissioner Sargent visi¬

ted Pearl harbor on the tug Eleu
yesterday aa tho Sie3t of B F Dil-

lingham
¬

and other Baforo ro
turning the party looked over the
Waimanalb sisal farm

The second round of tho tennis
games yesterday resulted as follows
Darby beat Hirrison 6 3 6 3 Brock
beat Bicknoll 6 4 G 3 Ross beat
Carter 6 1 G l Elstoa beat Matt-Smitb6- -1

G 3 Tho games this
afternoon both will be on Pacific
courts aa follows At 430 oclook
Elaton vb Brock at 5 Derby Vi

Rots

IN EXTRA SESSION

The Second Legislature for tho Con-

sideration
¬

of Appropriation Bills

TUE nocsE- - -- FOOnTEETH DAY

After the regular routine business
bai been disposed of as usual a
communication was read from the
Senate transmitting its Bill 2 the
Six Months Salaries Bill On mo-

tion
¬

of Kalama it was taken up and
passed first reading by title

Kupihoa from Public Lands re
psrled on the Isaac Noa claim for
land taken for thf wiioniof of
Fort street The majority recom ¬

mends tho allowance of the claim
and that 1465 50 be inserted in the
Appropriation Bill for itH settle ¬

ment The niiuotitj Kalama and
Gandall recomraen Is to refer to
the Judiciary oomml loo for a legal
opinion

Kalama moved tin adoption of
the minority rnrvrt Chilliog
worth on seconding it Haul that n

grave logal queBliou was involved
with regard to thetitlo

Wright movod tli i adoption of
the majority report Tura SpoaUor
said the majority rccomilnoudsinser
tion in tho Appropriation BUI but
whioh one as thero wore eovoral
euoh bills before tho Ho use Taen
Wright said the Lian Bill There1
upon Lewis moved iiirertionio tlJ
bill for Unpaid Bills

Kalama gave bia reason for Bon ¬

ing the minority ropntt There is

a question of law iuvolwd anil he
would like to seo it rbpirtei upon
by tho Judiciary committee A

portion of tuj laud was taken for
road widening am ua cHUll VflS

made by the then Chinese oivaor of

the land The other landowners
there made claims and nerrj paid

but this Ohinami n dul inot He
Bubsrquently sold r laud to this
claimant who now he madie claim

and seeks payment for the mamo
Kaulho aBked wb rr Uio Gbiuv

efeM1 agr rtWHIiirln

uartuwmppma HrtmttiAawmii

man sold his right to tho Govern ¬

ment before the conveyance to tho
claimant and was answered in tbo
negative

Chillingworlh again ppoke about
tho question of law involved Ho
seconded tho motion on juBt
ground in order that tho Judiciary
commitioo may fiud out whothor
tho reversion followed tho convey ¬

ance to tho claimant
Paele having previously1 moved to

return tho report back to tho com-

mittee
¬

so that it might reoommend
the exaot Appropriation Bill for the
insertion of tho item now sees tho
reason for tho reference to Judici-
ary

¬

the claimant having bought
after the widening process and
withdraws his motion

The minority report on being
voted upon was adopted

The Printing committee reported
Senate Bill 7 Emergency Bill and
the Governors message of the 9th
instant recommending certain ap
propriationr were printed and
ready fordistribulion

Keliinoi from special committee
on the Loau Bill reported making
various reoommondalions Tho title
was amended to read An Act mak-

ing

¬

special Appropriations for tho
use of the Government of the Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii during the two years
which will end with the 30th day of
Juue A D 1905 and Section 1 w3
Btricuen out and Section 2 made

Section 1

After striking out a cartain item
aB having tlroady been paesad in
the Six Months Current Expense
Bill and of another for insertion in
the Unpaid Bills act it givea an
estimate of the pro ratas to the va-

rious

¬

counties as follows East
Hawaii 223203 12 West Hawaii
87294881Iaui 18465158 Oahu
79107587 Kauai 14394960 mak-

ing
¬

a total of 143017505 Iobb

S64 900 aa b sing purely Territorial
expenses leaving 1423 10J to be
apportioned among the fire coun
ties on tho basis of 2288000

It recommends the insertion of
an uom lor anew nro prooi duuu
ing for the prestation of Govern-
ment

¬

archives 75000 also to in

oraaao School House9 and Teach
era cottages Islands of Mnui Molo
kai and Lanai from 55000 to 85

00t whioh is the estimate of the
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion to inolude reconstruction of

Lahainaluna Seminary whioh would

be figured in tho total of Territorial
oxpenaea

This would bring the appropria
tiona under tho bill to tho sum of
2400000 approximately which

amount your committee feel can
safely be borrowed under the Loan
Aot aa the assessed valuations are
ostim ted M 23000000

Tho committee found the appro
luiationb in the bill for tho various
counties to bo as follows East
Wawail u11200 West Hawaii

112000 Aaui 171050 Oahu 1

018120 Kau i 67400 making a

total of 1059770
Keliinoi askod that tho report bo

not adopted but that It bu tabltd
instead to be considered with the
bill and carried

Icelo presented a resolution that
Mrs Kokle Amara administratrix of
the Estate of Jesse Amara deceas
pd bo reimbursed for the loss of
one two story frame building des ¬

troyed by tho plague flro of Jan
nary 20 1000 that a petition pre
sented it tho regular session was

rW

referred to the Finance Commit- -

U o aud no report made theroon
and that 1800 be inserted in the
Appropriation Bill for tho payment
of said olaim He nloved reference
to aspooial committee of five

OuillingvorUi at once moved to
table as this would open the way
for other of a job olaima to come hi
Tho Firo Claims Commission eat in
this Houso unuth after month hear
ing claims an 3 if this claim failed
tq oome in uf the proper time it
was the fault of those who had it
in baud If this should be allow ¬

ed he woull bring in others aa
thero aru loo many of gush olaioiB
of like nature

Aylett said that this Houso waa
open to nil tho people who have
Buffered injury to petition for re
UfOea lie believed in giviog it q

a committee and lot tho Houso- -

decide Whon tho petition first
came in ho immediately saw a
member of the Commission Mr
TeBtn nod he told htm that tho
claim camo in after tho limit of
time set by the law hehad helped
to pae Inanawer to the previous
speakor if tbore aro olhors let them
oome Suph matters are for this
Houso to considor

Vida moved the previous ques-
tion

¬

but the motion to refer to a
speoial committee prevailed

Kou offered a resolution asking
for 12000 for four steelbrldgeB
one eaoh at Kahana Hauula Laie
maloo add Laie wai Kupihea mov ¬

ed to adopt Kalama to refer to
Public Lands the latter motion pre-

vailing
Wright presented the following

resolution JWbereas the Honora
ble Senate of this Territory has
adjourned until Modayand where-
as

¬

it ib proper and correct that tho
House should follow tho example
of that Honorable and Superior
Body therefore be it

Resolved that tbis House do
now adjourn until Monday May
the 18th 1903 and continue to ad-

journ
¬

from time to lime until the
Senate shall havo taken some
definite action on House Bill
No 1

The Speaker had left tho vice
Speaker being in1 the chair and he
immediately ruled the rosloution out
of order as it was similar in char-
acter

¬

to other resolutions that bad
already b en so ruled out On
Wrighta appealing to tha Houso the
chair was sustained

Then on motion the Order of the
Day and Kalama moved to take up
Senate Bill 7 Emergency Bill
Kuudsen moved to go into Com ¬

mittee of the Whole but Keliinoi
said to better keep it in the House
and Knudsen withdrew his motion
but the motion was renewed by Ka
niho and oafrioll witb Kalama in
the chair

The former 13000 item for the
Waialje Komukj road to allow the
Rapid Transit Cb tobiiild wa3 pass-
ed

¬

Other iems passed as in the

A few new items were inserted
Repairing Kamalo wharf 500 by
Nakaleka building abuttments
Wailuku bridge Hilo 1000 by
Lewis repairs bridga at Pauiole
North Kohala J000 by Kauiho

The item to roimburse certain
Road Boards 3337 85 was stricken
out

Muob discussion waa aroused over
the item to reimburse tho Mer-

chants
¬

Asaooiaticfu for expanses aud
gervioos of JosG Pratt relating to
fire olaitns S10000 On tho vote
being taken it was ordered stricken
out HarriB and Keliinoi changing
their votes before announoemout
making 18 ayes to 8 nays

At 1217cVoloI reoess waa taken

Halt from Hawaii

The W G HallajrrWed this morn ¬

ing fom Hawaii and Maui ports
bringing
gera

Mrs F
Miuhaolr

the following pssBen- -

G Eaaton O A Bruns J
J McLiiu W H Kayeel- -

den Aupuoi Hayselden Judge
EiinK l J Wnnep F L Stanley
M F Saott W K Waiamau J H Ma
kino and wife G E Ward A Hane
berg E K Davausshello R K Da
vaueoholle Jaok low O W Ashford
J F Golburn and wife RLGol- -

burn OLns Gay Ljo Let and 51

deok
She brought 250Q bags H A Go

ougar for Brewer Uj and 2500
bags Dlamoud H for Irwin Oo
Sho also had 132 baga taro 101
bunches banaraa 10 bunohos gin ¬

ger 3G kega butter 4 Una do 81
bags awa 31 bdli hides 29 head
cattle 215 oases fruit s17 pips 11

crates ohiuken 15 ssokj ootljo 15

bbla watermelpns and 300 pack
ages

rn

Kentucky b lamou3 jobbzb Moore
Whiakoy unequalle4 for its purity
end excellence Onaalo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy St Go
distributing sceato fos tho Eawell
IsleadJ

PKIMO

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Teleplioie lam 341

3IJJMP IN PB1CES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Dap Sale
IN SPITE of f he recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we bffer

A Special Rgtinclion m

PRBPABEB

It is made of Strictly Pure White Lead I Oxide of
Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oilfinely groundand thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOE CABDS Full Directions upon Application- -

mm CEMENT FLOOR PMM

PACIFIG HARDWARE GO
i

LTD

IB322 a S

on

FORT
P O BOX 386

IB

and

and

Pbr ALAMEDA fpr Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples LemotiB Oranges
Limes Nuta Raisins Celery Fresb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Floundors etc AU

game in season Also fresh Rock
roft Swiss and Jalifomia Cream
Cheese Plnoo your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Oornor Kintund AIbI or St

rWlWi c
a sketch and muy

aulcklr uscortulu our opinion frco wlictlicr uu
riiToimoii la Probnbly nfttcniiihlo
lions Bincuycuiiuueiuiui iihhuduuix u vm
ecnt reo uldost agency for BucurliiK pattiita

Iatonts taken turouKh Munn Co receive
lfinl notice without cuargo tu tlio

weekly iJireost cir
culation of nrtT t i lntlUo Journal ietmtfi a
ye r J urm n tU Bold uy all nowedcalor

Fort and Streets

r

MAIN 22 24 02

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DEQIGHS

Copyrights
AnyonoBondtiig dcecriiitlou

Coiiimuiilcn

Ahandonielrllltratod

New York

yWQPyfr

Merchant

IVED
S02ST03C

English BloateE
Find Haddock
Fancy Cheese

MM

Scientific Htncricai

PNNGo3681

uUij LIU
F4XRE3ET

TELEPHONES

C5asseioles
are made of what ia known aB

French fire proof ware a heavy por-
celain

¬

Look in your oook books
youll eoo what they are for Cooking
egga meats vogetabloBjpateB and
other delicacies

i J J j1M
Eamolhrins

in Dresdon aud white china For
fanoy cookery juqt the thing You
surety want luncheons aud suppers
Some covered with baudlee8pmenot

They aro oapeoinlly nico for entree
diahea The ouly aHSortraent in the
city
Lst uu show them to you

s

Xi0v7isCoLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

160 KING St Lewis Cooke bldg
210 Threo Telephones 210

JokK Tavaser

Horse Slaoeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satiafaoti
Riven Horses delivered andtaken
oaraof Tel Blue 81432299- -

M


